
 
THE MIX  

Part One – The God of Regular Daze 

“Oh, how I prospered! I left all my predecessors in Jerusalem far behind, left them behind in the 
dust. What’s more, I kept a clear head through it all.  Everything I wanted I took—I never said no 
to myself. I gave in to every impulse, held back nothing. I sucked the marrow of pleasure out of 
every task—my reward to myself for a hard day’s work!  Then I took a good look at everything I’d 
done, looked at all the sweat and hard work. But when I looked, I saw nothing but smoke. Smoke 
and spitting into the wind. There was nothing to any of it. Nothing.”  Ecclesiastes 2:9-11 MSG 

“Here on earth you will have many trials and sorrows. But take heart, because I have overcome 
the world.”  John 16:33 NLT 

ZONE 1 : ______________________________ 

DANGER #1 =  ____________________________________.  

DANGER #2 =  ____________________________________.  

DANGER #3 =  ____________________________________.  

“For when you have become full and prosperous and have built fine homes to live in, and when 
your flocks and herds have become very large and your silver and gold have multiplied along with 
everything else, be careful!  Do not become proud at that time and forget the LORD your God, who 
rescued you from slavery in the land of Egypt.  Remember the LORD your God. He is the one who 
gives you power to be successful, in order to fulfill the covenant he confirmed to your ancestors 
with an oath.  But I assure you of this: If you ever forget the LORD your God and follow other gods, 
worshiping and bowing down to them, you will certainly be destroyed.” Deuteronomy 8:12-14, 18-19 NLT 

“Yes, I am the vine; you are the branches. Those who remain in me, and I in them, will produce 
much fruit. For apart from me you can do nothing.”  John 15:5 NLT  

ZONE 2 :  ______________________________  

I QUESTION GOD’S _________________________________  

I QUESTION GOD’S _________________________________  

I QUESTION GOD’S _________________________________ 



“I have been deprived of peace; I have forgotten what prosperity is.  So I say, ‘My splendor is 
gone and all that I had hoped from the LORD.’ I remember my affliction and my wandering, the 
bitterness and the gall.”  Lamentations 3:17-19 NIV  

“My soul is downcast within me; therefore, I will remember you from the land of the Jordan, the 
heights of Hermon—from Mount Mizar. Deep calls to deep in the roar of your waterfalls; all your 
waves and breakers have swept over me.”  Psalm 42:6-7 NIV 

ZONE 3 :  ______________________________  

LESS _________________________________  

LESS _________________________________  

MORE ________________________________ 

We beg you, please don’t squander one bit of this marvelous life God has given us. God reminds 
us, “I heard your call in the nick of time; the day you needed me, I was there to help.” Well, now is 
the right time to listen, the day to be helped. Don’t put it off; don’t frustrate God’s work by 
showing up late, throwing a question mark over everything we’re doing. Our work as God’s 
servants gets validated—or not—in the details. People are watching us as we stay at our post, 
alertly, unswervingly . . . in hard times, tough times, bad times; when we’re beaten up, jailed, and 
mobbed; working hard, working late, working without eating; with pure heart, clear head, steady 
hand; in gentleness, holiness, and honest love; when we’re telling the truth, and when God’s 
showing his power; when we’re doing our best setting things right; when we’re praised, and when 
we’re blamed; slandered, and honored; true to our word, though distrusted; ignored by the world, 
but recognized by God; terrifically alive, though rumored to be dead; beaten within an inch of our 
lives, but refusing to die; immersed in tears, yet always filled with deep joy; living on handouts, yet 
enriching many; having nothing, having it all.” 2 Corinthians 6:1-10 MSG 

KNOWING GOD IN THE MIX 

1. GET BACK TO __________________________________.  

“Justice miscarried, and he was led off— and did anyone really know what was happening? He 
died without a thought for his own welfare, beaten bloody for the sins of my people. They buried 
him with the wicked, threw him in a grave with a rich man, even though he’d never hurt a soul or 
said one word that wasn’t true. Still, it’s what GOD had in mind all along, to crush him with pain.  
The plan was that he give himself as an offering for sin so that he’d see life come from it—life, life, 
and more life. And GOD’s plan will deeply prosper through him.”  Isaiah 53:8-10 MSG  

“I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I now live in 
the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me.” Galatians 2:20 NIV 

2. GET BACK TO __________________________________.  

“Since he did not spare even his own Son but gave him up for us all, won’t he also give us 
everything else?” Romans 8:32 NLT 

“I would have despaired unless I had believed that I would see the goodness of the LORD in 
the land of the living. Wait for the LORD; be strong and let your heart take courage; yes, wait for 
the LORD.” Psalm 27:13-14 NASB 

“I know whom I have believed, and am convinced that he is able to guard what I have entrusted to 
him until that day.”  2 Timothy 1:12 NIV 

3. GET BACK TO __________________________________.  

“Pray all the time; thank God no matter what happens. This is the way God wants you who belong 
to Christ Jesus to live.”  1 Thessalonians 5:17-18 MSG 



“Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give thanks to him and praise his 
name. For the LORD is good and his love endures forever; his faithfulness continues through all 
generations.”  Psalm 100:4-5 NIV 

JESUS – THE GOD OF YOUR REGULAR DAZE 

“Now that we know what we have—Jesus, this great High Priest with ready access to God—let’s 
not let it slip through our fingers. We don’t have a priest who is out of touch with our reality. He’s 
been through weakness and testing, experienced it all—all but the sin. So, let’s walk right up to 
him and get what he is so ready to give. Take the mercy, accept the help.”  Hebrews 4:15-16 MSG 

“Are you tired? Worn out? Burned out on religion? Come to me. Get away with me and you’ll 
recover your life. I’ll show you how to take a real rest. Walk with me and work with me—watch 
how I do it. Learn the unforced rhythms of grace. I won’t lay anything heavy or ill-fitting on you. 
Keep company with me and you’ll learn to live freely and lightly.”  Matthew 11:28-30 MSG 

FILL-INS 

SUPER GREAT 
BECOMING FORGETFUL 
BECOMING PRIDEFULFUL 
BECOMING SINFUL 

SUPER HARD 
PRESENCE 
PERSON  
PLAN 

SUPER NORMAL 
LESS EXTREME 
LESS OBVIOUS  
MORE SUBTLE 

GOSPEL MESSAGE 
GOD AS HE IS 
GRATITUDE FOR EVERYTHING  


